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there
in every land./are those who havet been savet from their sins through Christ

and whose lives who are entirely changed through what He did. "for the kingdom Is

the Lord's: and. He is the governor among the nations. The stress upon the

sovereignty of God. All this is a part of Gods plan. It was God's way of

working it out, so He could be just. H. could be the just gd righteous ruler

of the world and yet H. could deliver those who a had sinned and turned against

Him and deserved nothing but eternal death for their sins. Re is the governor

of the nations. And we rec. above that the meek are to t.irn to the Lord. But

they are not the only ones. This is also to reach some of the wealty. some of

the very wise, some of the leaders of the earth. And. in every lend there have

been great leaders who have turned to Christ and been His. And so we read " "All

they that be fat upon earth shall eat end. worship:" those who are cf well being,

those that have leadership, not merely the meek, they shall eat and. worship. And

this reference is to eating. Isn't that strange. They are going to eat. Well.
Jesus said.

we read in the LT./that "except ye eat my flesh and. drik my lood.,ye have no

life in me." ie are to partake of the benefits of His death on Calvary's

cross, by assimilating Him into ourselves, by partng in the communion as a

sign of the fact that we spiritually feed upon Him. fThe meek will eat ano. be

satisfied . All that are fat upon earth shall eat and worship: all they that

± go down t the dust shall bow before Rim: " What a strange thing to say. All

they that go down to the dust shall bow cifore Him.. We are tolk in the N.T.

every knee shall bow eventually and every togue shall confess tax before Christ

to the glory of God. the Father. In this life people can accept Him as Saviou

and receive Him into their lives, or they can reject Him. But the time is coming

when everyone must appear before Rir the Judgment ai seat of Christ to give account

for the deeds dons in their body and. everyone will sorretime confess that H. is

Lord. and He Is Saviour, if they have been saved through Kim. He is the righteous

Judge, if tbpy hafe rejected Him. All that go down to the dust shall bow before
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